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on the

Bayou
AN APPLE  FOR TIIE TEACHER

Think hard now. How many 
times have you heard a teacher 
complain? Very likely the total 
is zilch unless you are one or are 
closely associated with one. They, 
like the noble creatures of farm 
and field, whimper not.

It ’s about time someone spilled 
the beans, and it might as well 
be I, because I ’ve suddenly been 
taken tired of hearing criticisms 
levied against teachers by persons 
who don’t know what they’re talk
ing about.

Teaching is one of the most 
physically, mentally and emotion
ally taxing jobs in existence, if 
it doesn’t rank first in that cate
gory. You rise early, eager to 
tackle a new day head-on, only to 
be met at the classroom door 
with a broken pencil sharpener, a 
wall clock that hasn’t been re-set 
since the power failure, and a 
rote saying your paper order from 
last year will arrive in June.

A  bell rings, and you greet the 
children— 12 more than the state 
maximum —  but you greet them 
all cheerfully. Two have colds, 
one has a mysterious rash, one 
is a diabetic who must be watch
ed closely, three are hyperactive, 
cne forgot his spelling book, and 
one fell into a puddle on his way 
to school You attend to all their 
i.eeds.

You pledge allegiance to the 
flag, take lunch count, collect milk 
money, and ask if Lucinda’s mo
ther is home from the hospital 
yet. Math class is moving along 
well when the custodian comes in 
to replace a light bulb in the mid
dle of the room. You wait and 
watch and there goes the stu
dents’ interest.

In the middle of the spelling 
test Jimmy has to leave the room. 
After lunch Suzv tbrowsup. At re
cess Larry Falls off the swing 
;nd  breaks a permanent tooth. 
You fill out an accident report in 
triplicate, but not until you chase 
a dog off the playground, and 
leave Larry with the nurse.

After school you have a staff 
meeting and hope it’s over in time 
to grab a sandwich before you 
leave for night class at the uni
versity 30 miles away. You arrive 
home at 10:30 to find the water 
heater is leaking all over the car
pet, the dog has chewed the left 
arm of the easy chair, and your 
son has the mumps.

By midnight you realize that 
you haven’t graded the day’s Eng
lish themes, so you mrije a pot 
of c iffee, grade papers, and re
cord the scores. About 2 00 a.m. 
you fall into bed, and the next 
sound you hear is the alarm.

Today runs more smoothly 
than yesterday did, but you’re 
tired At 3:00 p.m. you head for 
the door when a colleague re
minds you of the in-service lan
guage arts class in the library.

You make a quick call to post
pone a dental appointment and 
nod ( f f  a covple of times during 
the lecture. On your way out you 
find in the mailbox a memo that 
the monthly PTA  meeting is to
morrow night, that report cards 
are to be ready for distribution 
next Thursday, that school pic
tures will be made on Friday, and 
that all those who do not have at 
least three semester hours in edu
cational philosophy must complete 
the course before the end of the 
year or seek work elsewhere.

Once home you relax with the 
morning paix?r and read that the 
school district will not be able to 
g ive anyone a raise next year 
because funds are just not avail
able. Three columns over you

Kemp
Water

During regular City Council 
meeting Monday, an extension of 
time was grated to Opex Con
struction Co. and to H & S Utili
ties Construction Co.

Aldermen set Sept. IS as com
pletion date, and Opex said that 
Wichita Fall water will be Hew
ing to Iowa Park on or before 
Sept. 15.

The Council voted to pay to 
Opex the amount of $1,519.72 on 
their contract and to pay Univer
sal Tank & Iron Works $20,209.35. 
H & S Utilities Construction re
ceived a payment ot $19,628.63. 
Engireering firm Riewe and 
Wischmever were granted pay
ment of $1,880 49 for professional 
cervices on the work.

The Council voted to make 
a portion of North Third Street 
a one-way street during certain 
hours of school days

Marvin Athens Sales was given 
a franc! ise to erect and put into 
service a Cable television sys
tem.

Iewa Park will start pumping 
Lake Kemp water into its distri
bution system as soon as the ir
rigation canal has water.

Wilson - McDonald Wedding
Miss Pamela Pee Wilson and 

Stephen Richard McDonald were 
married Tuesday evvening in the 
Faith Lutheran church of Wichita 
Falls
She is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Dee Wilson of Wichita Falls 
and ihe bridegroom is son of Mrs. 
Robert White of Grand Forks, 
N.D.

The Rev. Mr. Tom Hilger per
formed the marriage ceremony. 
White gladiolas and pabns and 
arrangements of greenery deco
rated the altar.

The bride was wearing an Em
pire gown with sashed waistline 
made with long puffed sleeves. 
Seed pearls were embellishments 
of the gown and veil. She carried 
pink sweetheart roses, purple as
ters and white baby’s breath.

Miss Marty Burrough, maid of 
honor, wore purple and pink voile 
lined with pink. She carried pink 
and purple asterst Miss Sandy 
Worihen was dressed in a similar 
gown lined in white. She also car
ried purple and pink asters.

George Bodkin was best man, 
and Jim McElvain was grooms
man. Keith and Scott Parter were 
eandlelighters. Lance Spragins 
and Mark Wilson, brother o f the 
bride, seated guests.

The couple are graduates of 
Rider high school. She attended 
Midwestern university and is em
ployed with the Airmen’s club. He 
served for three years in the ma
rines with duty in Vietnam. He is 
employed with Ed Spragins in ex- 
perin ental cattle ranching in Wil- 
bargei county.

The bride’s parents gave the re
ception in the church. Misses Joy 
Morgan, Lisa Foix and Kathy 
Porter assisted.

Maj. and Mrs. Robert H. White 
and Mrs. Erma Barton of Holli
day, grandmother of the groom, 
were hosts for a rehearsal dinner 
in the Wrangler room of Country 
House.

After a trip to Quartz Moun
tain Lodge near Altus, Okla., the 
coupie will establish a home in 
Chillicothe.

Service Set for 

Mrs. Callie Byrne
Funeral service will be con

ducted this Thursday morning in 
First Baptist church for Mrs. Cal
lie Ann Byrne, 94. She diedTues- 
day in the Archer City hospital.

The Rev. Mr. B.A. Boyd of the 
Pecanway Mission in Wichita 
Falls will officiate. Burial will be 
in Highland cemetery here under 
direction of Tanner-Aulds Funeral 
Home.

Grandsons will be pallbearers.
Mrs. Byrne was born July 30, 

1878, in Missouri. She moved to 
Iowa Park in 1947 and was a 
member of First Baptist church.
. Survivors include two daugh
ters: Mrs. Earl Gage of Mankins 
and Mrs Opal McDonald of Iowa 
Park; four sons: Cloy of Lone 
Star, Bernard of Ft. Worth, How
ell of Wichita Falls, Connie of 
Dallas; brother Will Shelton of 
Irving; three sisters: Mrs. M a y ! 
Ble and Mrs. Lily Butler of Dal-1 
las and Mrs Lillian Hendrix of 
Irving; 19 grand-, 34 great-grand- 
and 5 great-great-grandchildren.

Bird Lore
by Layfette Stankewitz

That mystic time of year ir 
here again when birds begin re
sponding to that irresistible urge 
to head south. Just why or how, 
we don’t know and not being birds 
probably never will. All we know 
is that birds have wtihin them a 
‘ biological clock’ ’ to direct their 
move.

In recent years some of the 
regulators seem to have been up
set. Birds have been found in 
places far off their beaten paths. 
Ornithologists speculate it might 
involve genetic changes.

It ’s time for our purple mar
tins to begin congregating in 
great numbers and then leave for 
South America. Yours may have 
already left your box, for the par
ents take the young on ever- 
lengthening flights in preparation 
for their departure. T. E. Gil
breath reports that he had fledg
lings to leave his house as late 
as Aug. 6. That is unusually late 
since most are airborne by the 
first week of July.

Their departure may extend to 
a period of weeks. This is Na
ture’s way of helping preserve the 
species. It helps assure them suf
ficient food along the journey, for 
Rocks can number hundreds of 
lhousands. Also an entire bird 
population of certain areas could 
be lost in a single great storm.

All martins in our colony are 
gone now —  16 adults and 39 
young —  and with them go our 
prayers for a safe journey back 
to Iheir winter home. They have 
mad^ this season for us one of 
ihe most enjoyable with their 
constant singing and chattering.

Yes, our backyard is a little 
lonelier place today.

$1,217.32 Made 
with Bike Ride

by Betty Dyer
Epsilon Eta chapter of Epsilon 

Sigma Alpha International soror
ity is elated with the results of 
Iheir part in the $1,000,000 Bike 
Ride. A  grand total of $1,217.32 
was collected for St. Jude Chil
dren’s Research hospital by the 
70 bike riders.

The watch donated by Louis’ 
Jewelry was won by Lydia Bush- 
field for collecting $75.67 from her

read about unskilled laborers on 
strike for a salary almost twice 
what you make.

The stack of mail on the piano 
includes the usual bills plus a 
bank statement indicating you’re 
overdrawn again. You sigh and 
wonder if it’s all worth it, if you 
should try a more lucrative pro
fession. No, this is no time to 
change. You can pick up a few 
dollars next summer clerking at 
the department store. Besides, 
you like teaching and think it’s an 
important job.

You’re a good teacher and you 
know it. You can’t complain about 
that!

sponsors. A certificate was given 
to Rusty McLerrore for being the 
first to turn m his pedge money.

Others who should be recog
nized for their efforts are:

Lela Mercer .........
Wanda Solomon .... 
Linda Frederick ...
Jon Crawford ........
Jeff Shaw .............
Ramona Price.........
Susan Harper .........
Wade Reams .........
Candy Maupin........
Rusty McLemore .... 
Christine Estepp .... 
Donnie Dowell ... 
Darla Daugherity ... 
David Wayne Hutson
Darlcna Boring .......
Ken Johnson .........
Cynthia Alambar .... 
Malinda Reaves ....
Cathy Cosstick......
Kathryn Mattis ....
Mark Smith .........
Anthony Y o :k .......

$62.34
60.01
45.90
37.50
33.90
33.50 
33.33
31.02
29.70
29.70 
29.05 
28.94
25.90
24.60 
24.20
23.60 
23.25 
22.22 
22.14 
21.80
21.03
20.50

We owe a special “ Thank You”  
to Settle Drug, Texas Electric 
Service Co., Louis’ Jewelry, Pep
si Cola Distributing Co., Iowa 
Park Chamber of Commere, Po
lice Department, the Herald, the 
Leader, television stations Chan. 
3 and 6, radio stations Knin, Kwft, 
Klur, Ktm, Knto, Mrs. Don York, 
Wichita Falls Times and Record 
News.

High
School

Principal Bob Dawson has is
sued the following announcement 
lor Iowa Park high school:

IPHS students are to report to 
the high school to receive class 
schedules, locks and locker as
signments at the following times:

Seniors, 9 00 a m. to 12-0C noon 
on Thurs., Aug. 24. Seniors must 
have at least 16 credits

Ju’ .iors, 1.00 to 4:00 p.m. on 
Aug. 24. Juniors to have at least 
11 credits.

Sophomores, 9 00 to 12:00 noon 
on Friday, Aug. 25. Sophomores 
must have at least 5 credits.

Freshmen' 1 '00 to 4'00 p.m. 
on Friday, Aug. 25. Freshmen are 
those students who have less 
than 5 credits.

411 students are requested to 
pay a $100 Lock Deposit when 
they receive class schedules and 
locker assignments.

AH students are urged to report 
at the assigned times. The entire 
procedure should not take more 
than five minutes.

If  it Is impossible for a student 
to report at his assigned time, it 
will be possible for a parents to 
pick up his schedule— but only 
at the assigned time.

30 Ye ars

Kay Jones - Junior Gellner Vows"
Miss Kay Lorraine Jonas and 

Junior P. Gellner are being mar
ried this Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
They will exchange nuptial vows 
in the Pastor’s Study of First 
Baptist church here with the Rev. 
Mr. Floyd Heard officiatinf.

Kay is daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leanord B Jones, 405 West 
Texas. Junior is resident of Burk- 
burnett and sen of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pershing Gellner of Randleft, Ok.

The bride has chosen a white 
street-length dress. The bodice 

is trimmed in lace, is sleeveless, 
with 3 4  length for coat sleeves 
with wide collar. Scalloped lace 
j.dorns the sleeves.

Kay will carry a white orchid

nos >gay fringed with blue car
nations

M i. and Mrs. Aubrey Prentice 
of Llectra will attend the couple. 
She will wear a royal blue Prin 
cess style dress and carry a blue 
carnation nosegay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones will host 
a reception in iheir home.

Kay is a graduate of W. F. 
George high school here and at
tended Midwestern university. She 
is employed with Sheppard Civil
ian Credit Union

Gellner is a graduate of Big 
Pasture high of Randlett and of 
Cameron junior college at Law- 
Ion. He works with Wichita Metal.

Col John J. Dwyer jr., son of 
Mrs. Bertha M. Dwyer of Iowa 
Park will celebrate a personal 
silver anniversary this year when 
the A ir Force observes its 25th 
year as a separate service. He 
lias served a quarter or a cen
tury.

Dwyer was one of the original 
300,000 members of the USAF 
which was established Sept. 18 
when President Truman signed 
the National Security Act of 1947.

Today he is assistant chief of 
safety at Scott AFB, III. A 1941 
graduate of Holliday high, he en
listed in Aug. 1942 and was com
missioned through the aviation ca
det program.

Dwyer flew 51 combat missions 
in the China-Burma-India theater 
during World War II.

He flew 150missions during the 
Berlin Airlift. He holds the Legion 
of Merit. Distinguished Flying 
Cross, four Air Medals and the 
Air Force Commendation Medal

His wife is the former Lera M. 
Stegall, daughter of Mrs. Anna- 
bell M. Stegall of Dundee

A son Dennis is a Vietnam 
veteran and now is a senior at 
Southern Illinois university. The 
daughter Mrs. Laine M. Davidson 
resides in Vancouver, B C. They 
have two other sons- Roger 18 
and Robert 15

Iowa Park Hawks practicing 

to take part in the 1972 football 

season are:

Sophomores:

Daryl Frazier, QB, wt. 160 

Lonnie Fischer, TB, 145 

David Ross, TB, 182 

Ken Scheffe, FB, 175 

Stewart Greenwood, T, 170 

Clifton Cummings, T, 190 

Mark Carter, T, 190 

Robin Fox, T, 18$

Steve Hines, E, 153 

Barry Spruiell, E, 183 

David Copeland, E, 180 

Phil Johnson, T, 212 

Kenneth Duckett, T, 195 

Wade Clark, T, 370 

Juniors'

Leroy Threet, QB, W’t. 155 

Wes Spruiell, FB, 175 

Mika Ehlert, WB, 170 

Kenny Franks, FB, 180 

Carl Watson, C, 180 

Ronnie Boren, G, 160 

Pat Kennedy, G, 170

Robert Dickey, T, 190 

David Collins, E, 384 

James McLemore, G, 180 

Kevin Wright, G, 155 

Seniors:

Randy Brown, TB, 176 

Greg Frazier, QB, 190 

Robert Bosley, WB, 160 

Loyd Harrison, G, 165 

Jerry Gholson, G, 185 

Allan Parkey, T, 380 

John Sykes, G, ’ 78 

Bobby Davenport, C, 181 

Jerry Morgan, C, 208 

Steve Cook, E, 171 

Raloh Dillard, E, 170 

Jerry Burkhart, E, 180 

Wayne llallford, E, 171

Coach Grady Graves listed 

M ik; Brady, Jay Mcux and Brent 

George without giving classifica

tion, position and weight.

Workouts are being held at 

7.00 a.m. and 5 00 p.m. A scrim

mage is scheduled for 8:00 o’cock 

on Friday, Aug. 25.

Gary Dor rnd Renee, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Morgan 
of Denton, spent two weeks here 
visiting their grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Morgan and at 
Lake Kemp with Jimmy Banks 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pfoutz and 
children Susan, Cindy, Johnny &  
Jenny visited last week with her 
mother Mrs. J. A. Cunningham 
and sister Mrs Ithama Jolley. 
They returned Saturday to their 
home at El Paso.

School News
Each student Is required to 

have the following:
(Please mark all supplies at home 

with name in ink)

K1DWELL SCHOOL

First Grade Supplies 
Pencil— No. 2 Reg. (not husky)’ 
Scissors (pointed)
Crayons (8 colors)
Plastic jar of paste (not squeeze 

bottle)
Big Chief Tablet 
Water Colors (with good brush) 
Soft plastic drinking cup 
Cigar box or cardboard school 

supply bex
Fees— $2 per semester (fo r  art, 
workbooks, weekly readers, etc.V 

to be paid to home room 
teacher

Second Grade Supplies 
Two Pencils, No. 2 
Paste (unbreakable bottle)
Big Chief Tablet
Writing Tablet ( Nifty 2nd Grade 

or Aladdir. No. 2224)
Scissors (pointed)
Kleenex (regular size box)
Crayons. 16 or 24 
School Supply Bex 
Fees— $2 per semester for art, 

etc., to be paid to home 
room teacher

Third Grade Supplies 
Two Pencils, No. 2 
Notebook paper end notebook (o r 

clipboard)
Elmer’s Glue 
Pointed Scissors 
Large Box of Kleenex 
Spiral notebook ( pocket size) 
Crayons, 16 or more colors 
Imaginary Line Writing Tablet—  

Grade 3 (cursive writing) 
Water colors
.Cigar box or school supply box 
Fees— $2 per semester to be paid 

to home room teachers

Fourth Grade Supplies
Crayons
Pointed Scissors 
Paste or Glue 
Rulei
School Supply Bex 
Water Colors
Three folders, v ith brads 
Two Pencils— No. 2 with erasers 

(No pens!)
Notebook paper 
Kleenex (regular size)
Fees— $2 per semester to be paid 

to home room teacher

BRADFORD SCHOOL

Note. Please be sure your child's 
name is on all supplies.

First Grade
School Box . b*i
Pointed Scissors
Paste in Jar ,
Crayons, box of 8 
Box” of Kleenex 
Large Primary Pencil 
Fees— $2 per semester or $4 per 

year

Second Grade 
Two Pencils, No. 2 
Crayons, 24 count 
Scissors, sharp point 
Supply box 
Elmer's Glue
1 fco> Klecner per semester 
Fees— $2, semester; $4, year.

Third Grade 
Three Pencils. No. 12 
Ruler, 12 inches 
Box Crayons, 1C count 
Pointed Scissors
Spiral Notebook, about 50pages,

8 in. x 10 in.
Writing Tablet, 2nd Grade,

9 Aladdin No. 2225 
Clip Board
Package, loose leaf notebook 

paper
,Small box of Kleenex
Large Eraser
Elmer’s Glue
Box Water Colors
Fees—-$2, semester; $4, year i

Fourth Grade ?
Sharp Pointed Scissors 
Eraser m
Crayons, 16 count 
Elmer’s Glue
12-inch Ruler {
Two No. 2 Pencils 
Loosc'eaf Notebook 
Notebook Paper (Standard)
Spiral Notebook, at least 75 pages
Map Colors, box of 12
Fees—$2, semester; |4, year ’

Many thanks for the R A IN
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Iowa Park Cleaners
410 West Park Ph. 592-9124

4  S h ir ts  9 5 c

Items and Services ...
Fabrific Fabric Center in down 

town Iowa Park is still taking ap
plications for sales help. Knowl
edge of sewing helpful. Come in 
and see a ir  new location. c

H i’p Wanted —  Sitter needed 
for working mother, in my home. 
Call 592-4616 after 5:30 p.m. c

f Person needed for office work, 
full time, male preferred Call
592-5S36 after 5 p m. c

PLUMBING

Day or Nig'it. Repair & Remodel. 
New Roto-Rooter Machine for 

cleaning drains and sewers. 
Phone 592-5297

Will do ironing in my home. 
Phone 592-2324.___________________C

For Rent —  Nicely furnished 
bedroom to lady teacher, student 
or business woman. Kitchen privi
leges. Telephone 592-4207 or 767- 
3523._____________________________ lc

Plowing, vard leveling, lots 
moved. C. P. Simmons. Phones 
592-5745 and 592-5457. tc

WILLIE BROWNING & SON

Drinking Water Hauled
Day or Night .....  Ph. S92-S90S
TOYS & GIFTS PA R TY  PLAN ! 
Highest commissions - Largest 
selection ! Fantastic Hostess 

Awards No Cash Outlay. Call or 
write “ Santa’s Parties,”  Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1 (2031 

673-3455.
ALSO BOOKING PARTIES.

M O N U M E N T S

HENDERSON MONUMENT OO.
A Maantoctarei Since 190# 

MM Jacksboro Hwy., Wlchlfa Fan 
Pbo. 787-7150 Bee. 7*7-100*

A monument M t  price 
any family can afford.

Beck at A *m  — Oeorgla Mart*. 
Eternal

Residential Commercial
IOWA PARK  REFRIGERATION 

AIR CONDITIONING AND 
HEATING CO.

Your Authorized Carrier Dealer 
For Sales, Service and 

Installation, Call 
FRANK GUYETTK 

120 West Cash 592 5891

H ARRY ’S SHOE SHOP

105 West Cash 
Dye and Shoe Polish

For Rent— Vice roomy apart
ment above Iowa Park Florists. 
Call 592-5221. c

Do You Need a Ditch Dug’ —  
Call Dub Davis. 692-5463, 767-1996.

7-tc

Five acres pasture, wiib water, 
for rent at $4 per head per month. 
Phone 592-5796. 12-tc

PAULINE ’S BEAUTY SHOP
504 North Wall Ph. 592-5354 

Monday through Saturday 
Operators:

Donna Logan Debbie Williams 
Pauline Steele

Iowa Park Florist
Daily Deliveries to 

Wiohito fa ll*

Phone 592-5221

FOB ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

Ph. 855-1467 

B I L L  C O P E
INSURANCE AGENCY 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 
Former* Insurance Group 

Home —  Auto —  Life

F ILL  SAND DELIVERED
Call 592-4365, Donald Hallum 

804 N. Wall St., Iowa Paris 
or call Mobil Station, 592-9117 

or 855-0712
19-tc

.  Iowa Park Lodge No. 713
A A P 4 A M .  700 W. Wash-

V G j f  ington. Visitors welcome. 
' y p '  A. D. Hanna, W M. 

Taylor George, Secretary. Stated 
Communications —  Third Monday 
night in each month.

DEM OCRATIC
CAND ID ATES

U. S. CONGRESSMAN

GRAHAM PURCELL

Iowa Park Herald
Published Thursday of each week 

at Iowa Park, Tex. Entereed at the
Post Office ait Iowa Park, Tex, at 
second class matter under Ast of
Ccmgrer- at March 1. 1879.

Su .n in Wichita Co. *2-30
Else.-. ... 13 a year, In advance.

Display ads, 70c column Inch 
Reader Ada, *Oo Mae. repeat lOe 

Qoorc* R. Hockaby, Publisher

Senior MYF
Five members of United Meth

odist Senior High M YF and their 
sponsor Mrs. L. H. Muhlinghause 
joined other youth groups from 
North Texas Conference last Sat
urday and Sunday at SMU, where 
they were housed in dormitories.

Purpose of the trip was to give 
first-hand information on institu
tions where the United Methodist 
thurch renders special services.

Meeting in discussion groups 
and taking tours kept the young 
people on a tight schedule of ao- 
livitKS. Some of the places visit- 
ev were Parklard hospital, Blan
ton Gardens, City Jail, Associa
tion for Retarded Children and 
Alcoholics Anonymous.

Iowa Park youth on the trip 
were Geneva Rains, Karen Ow
ens, Vicki Thompson, Debbie Ad
ams Laquita Muhlinghause

P iuI Williams of Houston is 
visiting his grandmothers Mrs 
Vada Williams and Mrs Zola 
Smith, after a week's vacation m 
Hawaii with his parents Mr. ard 
Mrs James Williams.

Mrs. Jo Broyles and children 
have returned from Arizona 
where they have been with her 
mother who is ill. On the way 
home they visited places of in
terest.

I.ana Lane had sureery last 
week at Baylor hospital in Dallas 
and returned home with her par
ents Mr and Mrs L J. Lane 
on Friday. She will go again this 
Friday for a check-up. Lana is 
doing fine and can have company. 
She appreciates the card', gifts 
and visits of friends.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Birzer, en- 
route from a vacation in Colo
rado, visited her father Joe Bell 
and Mrs Bell last week. They re
turned to their home in Mulvane, 
Kan., Sundav. Marilyn Jo will 
teach special education in a new 
consolidated school near there 
this year.

Shower Honoree
Mrs. Bob Birk was named hon

oree when Mrs. Gale Lowrance 
entertained Friday evening in her 
home with a stork shower. Co- 
hostesses were Mmes. Dale Hart, 
Edna Lemond, L. Shelton, John 
Clapp sr.

Reception rooms were lovely in 
colors of pink and yellow. A floor- 
length pink satin cloth with net 
(verlay covered the refreshment 
table, which was centered with an 
arrangement of daisies and jon
quils.

On the corner was an openal 
umbrella and standing near was a 
yellow stork guarding the nut cups 
and tiny name-bracelet favors, 

j Napkins also carried the stork mo- 
, “ f Bouquets of yard f l o w n  were 
placed at other vantage points to 
lend a garden atmosphere.

Mrs Hart presided for serving 
of yellow slush, pink, yellow and 
white cookies. Mrs. Shelton was in 
charge of the gift display and 
Mrs. Lemond welcomed guests at 
the registry table.

Special guests were Mrs Tra
vis Lee of Munday, mother of the 
honoree; Mrs. Calvin Hansen of 
Wichita Falls, a sister-in-law; and 
Mrs. J. D. Hall of Wichita Falls, 

l o t  aunt.
Others signing the register were 

Mmes. C. E. Birk, Locke Low
rance. Gene House, Cecil Hollo
way, Bill Medina, Charles Whit- 
tingstall, Kenneth Young, Grover 
Cleveland; Misses Frances Park, 
Grace Churchman, Titia Belle 
Blanks.

Iowa Park 
Insurance

Bob Birk

INFANT GRANDDAUGHTER 
DIES IN AUSTRALIA

Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Fortner 
received a call Monday night tell
ing of the death of their grand
daughter Diane Carol Erickson, 
at 6 30 a m Aug. 15.

Dune was born Feb. 17 at 
Northwest Cape, Australia, to Lt. 
and Mrs William Erickson. Be
cause of a heart defeat she was 
was flown immediately toPerth, 
where she staved 2^ 'months

Paternal grandparents are Dr. 
and Mrs. Carl Erickson of Seattle, 
Wash

“ They made us many promises, 
mere than I  can remember.

“ They never kept but one: They 
promised to take our land, and 
they took it.”

— Red Cloud,
Chief of the Oglala Sioux

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Scales of 
Chico were Sunday guests of his 
sister Mrs. Kathleen Ratten.

WANT A NICKEL PROFIT DEAL

A. B. “ Buster”  SLACK 
Invites you to call him —  Long
horn Chevy, Wichita Falls, 723- 
8161, for the very best deal on 

new or used cars and trucks.

■

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

poor
W e've heard that your auto loans 

are out o f  this w orld !

State National Bank
“The Bank of Friendly Service” 

Phone 592-4131 — Iowa Park"

lack Deposit Insured to 120,000

F D I C
FWhral Deposit Insurance Corporation

100 West Park St. 
Phone 592-4139

Bludnicks Home 

A fter Vacation
The four Bludnicks have re

turned from a vacation to old fa
miliar places, and some newones. 
George, Mery. Pauline at.d Kath
ryn 'topped first in Wichita, Kan., 
to set three of his aigits, all re
tired nuns who live in St. Jo
seph’s Convent

Other family landmarks were 
visited in Pittsburg and Fronte- 
nac, Kan., where two cousir.s re
side— lsadore Fucrtsch and Nor
man Krusie. Also they saw 
George’s grandfather’s home, well 
over 100 years old - -  a frame 
house, well preserved, with large 
fireplace and a porch on three 
side:: of the front.

In Missouri they stoj ped at 
She!'knob, and went on to Table 
Rock Lake, where they own a 
lot in a good location for a cab
in one of these days.

At Harrison, Ark., they went 
through “ dog patch” and an old 
model car museum.At Sprirgdale 
they met friends of former days, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Fry. Both 
families had been stationed at 
Fairbanks, Alaska, at the same 
time. The Frys live at Bells, Tx.

Of course ’  no one goes to 
Springdale without having chick
en dinner at A and Q.

The two families traveled to 
gether and saw the sights at Eu
reka Springs, Beaver Dam Reser
voir and Hot Springs, where they 
went antique shopping, and to 
DeQueen, before arriving at Bells.

Here the Biudnicks spent sev
eral days, recalling happy days 
together through the years.

Iowa Park chapter of Young 
Homemakers ofTexas will have 
a Get-Arquainted Bingo Party at 
7:30 p.m. Aug. 22 in IPHS home- 
making department. All members 
are asked to come and bring a 
50c gift and as many guests as 
they can. Donna Hodges, presi
dent, wants to invite all women 
interested in YHT.

If you have it . . .

W e will buy i t !
Clean out your garage and storage 

house, then call JOHNNY LEE  

104 West Cash —  Ph. 592-5027

Bargain Center

CITY CLEANERS
106 W. Cash Free Pickup A Delivery Ph. 592-4241 

Cash and Carry Specials . . .
Two Panto »r  Two Plain Skirts —  88c
A ir Force Bluea or 1505’a ------  $1.00

Laundry Service Expert Alterationi

PUBLIC  NOTICE
p-oposoci CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  11 ON THE B A L L O T  IHJR 9SI 
General E lection  November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED B Y  THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IV, 

Section 17 of the Texas Consti
tution, be amended to read as 
follows:

“Section 17. If, during the 
vacancy in the office of Gover
nor, the Lieutenant Governor 
should die, resign, refute to 
serve, or be removed from of
fice, or be unable to serve; or if 
he shall be impeached or ab
sent from the State, the Presi
dent of the Senate, for the 
time being, shall, in like man
ner, administer the Govern
ment until he shall be super
seded by a Governor or Lieu
tenant Governor. During the 
time the Lieutenant Governor 
administers the Government, ae 
Governor, he shall receive in 
Eke manner the same compen
sation which the Governor 
would have received had he 
been employed in the duties of 
Ua office, and no more. Iha  
President, for the time being, 
at the Senate, shall, during the

time he administers the Gov
ernment, receive in like manner 
the same compensation, which 

Governor would have re
ceived had he been employed 
in the duties of his office."

Sec. 2. That Article III of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to idd a new Section 
24a to read as follows:

“Section 24a. The Lieuten
ant Governor, while he acts as 
President of the Senate, and 
the Speaker o f the House of 
Representatives shall each re
ceive from the public treasury 
an annual salary of 322,600.

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 7, 1972, a* which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
“The constitutional smsnd 
mant to provide a salary o f 
*22,500 tor the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker o f 
the House o f ”

Senior Citizens
Fish stories competed with do- 

mimes Monday afternoon when 
Senior Citizens club met at United 
Methodist church L. B. Lambert, 
who spent the week before at 
Lake Huhbard, seemed to be the 
winner, though his wife Winnie 
suggested his listeners should dis- 
eoun’ some of his bragging.

Also present were Messrs, and 
Mmt s. J. A. Berg. Ed Hayes, Bob 
Pnielt, Mmes. Shirley Tnmm, M 
L. Hines Myrtice McDona'd; and 
Mes.-rs. F. A. Mann, T.M. Clark.

Mrs. Dean Caldwell and chil
dren vacationed in Fort Worth 
last week. Visited Mr and Mrs. 
Hennan DeHart on Luther Lake 
at their retirement home, i nd with 
Mrs K W. Wagner, Dean’s aunt. 
Two real nice rains carte while 
they were there

Mrs Mabel Gamer of Lawton, 
Okla., is a guest of her sister 
Mrs Amma Chesher, “ until she 
gets homesick"  They each live
alone.

Mr and Mrs Herman Kight 
visited last weekend in Ft. Worth 
with their daughter Mr. a rf’ Mrs. 
T. L  Ftilncr and children: Mike, 
Laura, Terry and Susan

We Have Always Had a Water Softener

Carl Davis Laundry
Come in and Enjoy a Clean Wash!

Call in Orders

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 2. 

Article VIII, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“Section 2. (a ) All occupa
tion taxes shall be equal and 
uniform upon the same claaa of 
subjects within the limits of 
the authority levying the tax; 
but the legislature may, by gen
eral laws, exempt from taxa
tion public property used for 
public purposes; actual places 
of religious worship, also any 
property owned by a church or 
by a strictly religious society 
for the exclusive uie aa a dwell
ing place for the ministry of 
such church or religious socie
ty, and which yields no reve
nue whatever to such church or 
religious society; provided that 
suen exemption shall not ex
tend to more property than it 
reasonably necessary for a 
dwelling place and in no event 
more than one acre of land; 
places of burial not held for 
private or corporate profit; all 
buildings used exclusively and 
owned by persona or associa
tions of persons for school pur
poses and the necessary furni
ture of all schools and property 
used exclusively and reason
ably necessary in conducting 
any association engaged in pro
moting the religious, educa
tional and physical develop
ment of boys, girls, young men 
or young women operating 
under a State or National orga
nization of like character; 
the endowment funds of such 
institutions of learning and reli
gion not used with a view to 
profit; and when the same are 
invested in bonds or mortgages, 
or in land or other property 
which has been and shall here
after be bought in by such in
stitutions under foreclosure 
sales made to satisfy or protect 
such bonds or mortgages, that 
•uch exemption of such land 
and property shall continue 
only for two years after the 
purchase of the tame at such 
aale by such institutions and no 
longer, and inatitutions of 
purely public charity; and all 
laws exempting property from 
taxation other than the proper- 
tv mentioned in this Section 
shall be null and void.

“ (b ) The Legislature may, 
by general law, exempt proper
ty owned by a disabled veteran 
or by the surviving spouse and 
surviving minor children of a 
disabled veteran. A  disabled 
veteran is a veteran of the

armed services c . • United 
States who is classified as dis
abled by the Veterans' Admin
istration or by a successor to 
that agency ; or the military ser
vice in which he served. A  vete
ran who is certified as having a 
disability of less than 10 per
cent is not entitled to an 
exemption. A  veteran having a 
disability rating o f not less 
than 10 percent nor more than 
30 percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$1,500. A  veteran having a dis
ability rating o f more than 30 
percent but not more than 50 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,600. A  veteran having a dis 
ability rating o f more than 50 
percent but not more than 70 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,&00. A  veteran who has a 
disability rating of more than 
70 percent, or a veteran who 
has a disability rating of not 
less than 10 percent and has at
tained the age of 65, or a dis
abled veteran whose disability 
consists of the loss or loss of 
use of one or more limbs, total 
blindness in one or both eyes 
or paraplegia, may be granted 
an exemption from taxation 
for property valued at up to 
$3,000. The spouse and chil
dren of any member of the 
United States Armed Forces 
who loses his life while on ac
tive duty will be granted an 

.. r ..--: '-cm taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,n00. A  deceased disabled 
veteran’s surviving spouse and 
children may be granted an 
exemption which in the aggre
gate u equal to the exemption 
to which the decedent wia en
titled at the time he died.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “The constitutional
amendment allowing certain 
tax exemptions to disabled vet
erans, their surviving spouses 
and surviving minor children 
and the surviving spouses and 
surviving minor children of 
members of the a.vned forces 
who lose their life while on ac
tive duly.”

Special for Weekend —  Thurs. Fri. Sat. Sunday

CHICKEN BASK ET . . . .  89c
Tliree Pieces, French Fries, Texas Toast 

Every Day Prices . . .

BIG DRINK —  24 ounces . . . 25c
CHOPPED R AK B E 'U E  . . . Large Small

SA N D W IC H  . . . . 65c 55c
BACON AND TOMATO . ..

S A N D W IC H ............................. 50c

Dairy Palace
Phone 592-9127

F U N  F O R  A L L . . .

Dominoes Ping Pong
Pool Novelties

Amusement Machines

OPEN 1000 A M .  to 10:00 P.M .

Park Recreation
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reece, Owners
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Everything for

Back to School
Children’s Sizes: 4 - 6 - 8 - 1 0 - 1 2  

From First Grade through College 

Juniors and Junior Petits: 3 - 1 5

The Velfree Shop

TOPS 138
Members of TOPS 138 ere look-' 

ing forward to the meeting next 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Bethania 
hospital at Wichita Falls. At that 
time Mrs. Shirley Wooten, a rea ' 
supervisor will conduct a work- 1  
shop. All area chapters are invited 
to participate.

208 West Bank IOWA PARK Phone 592-2211

OPEN STOCK S A LE  O N  . . .

CO LO N Y O A K

R ANCH ER  DESK . . .

DESK C H A IR  . . . .

. $69

. $22

WHITE
STORES. INC

Twelve members of No. 138. 
weighed in Monday evening a t 1 
Texas Electric office. Pat Nur.-j 
ley’s name was drawn from the 
money jar, but she was on va-j 
cation and missed the prize.

Louise Helms was queen for j 
the week \

The contest that has been run-1 
ning 12 weeks will close next Mon-' 
day and it will be determined who | 
will receive all those gifts that j 
have been collecting because of 
the weight gainers. Few remain 
on the eligible list.

Monday the winners in the tape 
measure had lost 34 pounds, need
ing only a loss of two more to 
arrive at the goal of 3f inches 
deducted

An interesting program was 
given by Mrs. Mildred Beall as 
she told of the experiences she 
and other members of the church 
of Christ had in Utah this summer 
conducting a vacation Bible school 
for Navajo Indians.

Others present were Era Mae 
Baxter, LelaGarrels, Melba Bush, 
Betty Lowe. Gay Williiams, Wil
lie Robertson, Fauline Steele, 
Shirley Hicks, Mildred McLemore, 
Geraidine Wood.

Sewell Visitors
The presence of children and 

grandchildren is adding happiness j 
to the James A. Sewell home this 
week.

H ire from Princeton, N.J., are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Patrick Sew
ell, Bret, Gunnar and Thea Pat 
is visiting lecturer on political 
science at Princeton university.

Michael, who lives in Iowa City, 
Iowa, is doing graduate study and 
is teaching at University of Iowa.

The David L. Minters are here 
from Houston, where he is pro
fessor at Rice university. They 
have a son Christopher :yid a 
daughter Frances.

When contacted by Mrs. M. L. 
Hines all of them were enjoying 
a feast of Texas watermeon.

Spruiell Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Spruiell and 

son Dewey spent last weekend in 
Sweetwater where 150 relatives of 
Mrs. Spruiell gathered for a re
union.

They had rains all along in the 
Snyder, Roby and Rotan areas, 
but found little at home and 
missed the big one that night in 
the Abilene area.

Monday, Mrs. Fannie Bonner 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Dal
las AVillis and son David of Mid
land arrived here from the re
union to visit further with her 

sister Mrs. Spruiell.

Arts and Crafts
Iowa Park's first art and crafts 

show will be open to the public at 
10 a m. Saturday, Aug 26, in the 
Christian church fellowship hall. 
It has been plained to stimulate 
interest in arts and crafts and to 
encourage people to become in
terested in hobbies for relaxation 
and pleasure. Each person in the 
will have opportunity to see a 
variety of beautiful and useful 
things that have been made in 
Iowa Park and area.

Ttiere will be demonstrations 
of art and crafts at many of the 
table displays.

If anyone wishes to exhibit and 
has not made arrangements at 
this time, call Mrs. Joe Singer 
at '.92 4416 or Mrs. Earl Watson 
at f,P2-4212.

Each exhibitor will be respon
sible for Iris display. It is sug
gested that exhibitors arrange for 
someone to sit at the display 
tables during the day.

Doors to the fellowship hall will 
be opened at 8:00 Saturday for 
exhibitors to arrange their dis
plays, which must be in place by 
9:30 a.m. They must be removed 
at 6 00 p.m. Saturday. Exhibitors 
will be responsible for removal of 
all articles

Although some tables will be 
furnished, it is recommended that 
artists bring card tables to make 
certain they have space for all 
the work.

Oils, water colors,etc. should 
have the owners’ names on small 
white cards in the right hand cor
ner of the pictures.

Cards wil be provided at the 
registry table where Mrs. Chaun- 
cey Weiler will accept lists of 
articles being exhibited.

Pease remember that 10 per 
cent of receipts from articles sold 
will be given to the Iowa Park 
Library children’s books fund.

Sandwiches, cake, pie & drinks 
will be sold during the day. Pro
ceed will be placed in the book; 
fund also

Admission is free.

Read Books
Texas Reading club program 

has ended and certificates have 
been ordered. A time and place 
will be announced for presenta
tion of the certificates and prizes.

We are now taking names for 
Story Hour. If you have a child 
between the ages of four through 

! 6, please call or come to the li
brary and enroll him. Mrs. Keith 
Aulds will be in charge of the 
Story Hour and she is planning 
many interesting things for the 
girls and boys. Story Hour will 

1 begin Sept. 13 and will be from 
16 to 11 each Wednesday morning.

We would like to thank Mrs. 
Austin Webb for her donation of 
paperbacks.

“ World Enough and Time”  is a 
philosophical novel, a dramatiza
tion in terms of character and 
event of the conflict between real
ism and idealism. A historical 
work with insights into the Amer
ican past that go deeper than 
its colorful costume and quaint 
manners and customs.

Circulation for the month of 
July was 1,574, as compared to 
1,531 last year.

Dale Girard, son of Mrs Allie 
Girard completed training course 
on Tuesday, Aug. 8, for pilot for 
Braniff Airways. He is now a cap
tain in the organization and will 
pilot planes for Braniff. Dale re
sides at Sunset.

Mrs. Rubye O.Nedl and daugh
ter Sarah have returned home af
ter a visit in Cooper with Mrs. 
Ollie Scoggins, sister of Mrs. 
O’Neill.

Another local business has been 
sold. The Dairy Palace, formerly 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Don Beals 
is now owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Daniels of Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs Danie.s are for
mer owners of Dairy Palace. They 
have placed Mrs. Betty Hodge; 
in charge as acting manager. She 
invites all her friends and ac- 
cuaintaces to come out and bring 
the family to eat with her.

NEWCOMERS
C. W. Rowell, 1304 Emma Drive 
Leonard Green, 400 W. Louisa 
Margaret Slav, 307 W. Ruby 
Randall Reed, 924 W. Highway 
Fred Ernest, S05 E Pasadena*

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Britt had 
as weekend guests her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waldrcp, Joan
na ard Mama Lang of Lubbock; 
her aunt Mr and Mrs. E. A. 
Horn, Randy Eudy and Sharon 
Horn of Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jackson, 
Deanna and Jimmie of Pasadena 
spent the weekend here with their 
mothers Mrs. Lois Jackson and 
Mrs. Kathleen Hatten. Deanna is 
to do a freshman at Stephen F. 
Austin college in Nacogdoches.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrel Sullivan 
attended the funeral of his cous
in Mrs. A. V. Smith at Longview 
last week.

Mrs. Gertrude Bell of Arling
ton is a guest in the homes of 
her sons Joe and Loyd. Her 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Davis will be here Thursday and 
she will go home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Clair 
Witchey, 104 West Pecan, have 
as guests this week his parents 
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Witchey and 
his sisters:: Cindy, Cathy, Stacy 
and Bonny of Harrisburg, Penn. 
Steven will teach sjieech therapy 
in Iowa Park this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Willits 
of Bronson Kan., will arrive Fri
day for a visit with his sister 
Mrs. Ray Low.

Mrs. Carroll Duke was a week
end guest in the home of her 

1 niece Mrs. Larry Robinson and 
son Ed.card in Wichita Falls.

The Churches of Iowa Park
First Assembly of God 

South Yosem ite at Weet Poe 
Dwaine T . Martin, pastor

Sunday S choo l.............  9:48 a.m.
Children’s Church____ 11:90 a jn .
Morning W orship....... 11:00 a.m.
Christ Ambassadors .... 6:00 pan. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 pan. 
Monday-FHday Prayer

■Hm e..................... 10:00 a jn .
Tuesday Junior Choir .. 7:00 pan. 
Wednesday Bible Study.. 7:10 pan. 
Thursday V isita tion ..... 7:00 pan.

First Baptist
Yoaemlte at Bank 

Kenneth Flowers, Pastor
Sunday School ...........  9:45 l a
Worship Service ..... .. 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ...........  6:00 p.m.
Evening Wuiohip .......  7:00 ».m .

Monday
Girls Auxiliary ...........  3 :45 p.m.
Sunbeams ...................  3:45 p.m.
Night WMS ................ 7:30 Q.m.
_ Tuesday
Day WMS .................. 9:30 a.m.
Y .W .A ...........................  7:30 pan.

Wednesday
Royal Ambasssador .... 6:00 p.m.
Graded Choir .............  7:00 p.m.
Teachers k Officers .... 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting ........... 7:45 D.m.
Chapel C h o ir............... 8*30 pan.

Thursday
Ah Church V isitation ...9:00 a on.

and 7:00 p.m.

. .United Pentecostal 
Rev. R. T. McDonald, partnr 

Lafayette at Jackson
Sunday S ch oo l............19:98 a jn .
Worship Service .......  U :89 a m
Sinday Evening Worship .... 7:99
Wednesday Bible S tu d y ......-  7:19
Friday, young People

First Presbyterian
211 Sowth Yoaemlte 

Alfred M. Dorsett, MlietOS 
Morning Woeehtf> . . . .  9:00 a a
Family Fellowship. 10-10:18 ajn. 
Church School . . . . . .  10:15 a_m.
Youth Fellowship . . . .  9:00 psa.

TUESDAY:
Womens Prayer Band. 9:80 ajn.

In Church Parlor each week 
Lucy Btrk Circle . . . .  10:00 ajm. 

Second Tuesday each month 
W EDNESDAY:

Clara Lowranee Circle 7:89 pjn. 
Second Wednesday of month

Grace Baptist
511 South Colorado 
Rev. BiR Norman

Sunday School .........  10:00 a.m
M orning Worship •••• TljOO u n .
Evening W orship ..... 6:30 p.m.

W ednesday:
Prayer M eetl_« ......  7:30 pan.

I at United Methodist
201 East Bank 

Don Youngblood, M inister
Sunday School ...................... • * *
Morning Worship •••••••••••••••a •  *
Evening Worship .................. 7:00
Youth Fellowship .................. 5:90
WSCS, Tuesday morning .... 9:30 
Choir Rehearsal, Wed. .......  7:30

Church of Christ
Park Avenus at Bond

John L . Maples, M inister
Bible Classes ............   9:00 I A
Worship ...............  10:00 SJ*.
Young People** Class 5:00 p m
Worship ........................ 9:00 pm

Wednesday 
Ladles' and Pre-School 

Bible Class 10:00 a
Bible Classes 7.80 p

Church of God
601 E. Cash 

W. F. WilKame, pastor 
Johnny Lee, S. S. Superintendent 
Norma Jean Fox, Y.P.E. Director
Sunday School ...........  9:45 a m
Devotion ..................  11:00 a m
Evening Service .................  7:00
PrayerMeeting (W ed.) 7:30 p m  
Young People’s Servioe

(Saturday) .........   7:30 p.m.

Faith Baptist
(Southern Baptist)
Wall at Lafayette

Jacky Newton, pastor 
Sunday:

9:45 ajn. Sunday School 
10:55 a.m. Morning Worship 
6:00 p.m. Training Union 
7:00 p m  Evening Worship 

Monday:
3:45 p.m. Sunbeams, G.A.’s 

Tuesday:
9:30 a m  WM S Meeting 

Wednesday:
3:45 p.m. Graded Choir 
7:30 p m  R A . Meeting 
7:30 p m  Prayer Meeting

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Cash & Bond Streets 
Keith D. Pierce, minister 

Church 592-4313 
Parsonage 592-4746

Church School...... . 9:90 am
Worship Service ...... 10:55 am
CYF ..................... 5:00 pm
Chi Rho ...... .......... 5:00 pjny
CWF ...... . 1st ft 2nd Monday*
Choir .....  Wednesday, 7:90 pm
Functional Committees .....

....1st Tuesdays, 7:00 pm
Church Board .................

..... 1st Tuesdays, 1:88 P-“ *

III

New 1972 Dodge
Custom Coronet

Four-door sedan, 318 V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power disk brakes, electric wind
shield wipers, elcrtric clock, tinted glass, bumper 
guards front and rear, remote control mirror, vinyl 
top and side moldings, rear window de-fogger, white 
side tb-es, nndereoating, air conditioning. Suggested 
price $4 141.73. Special this month . . .

$3,595
New 1972 Dodge D-100

Half-tor swept line pickup. 131 Inch wheelbase, Ad
venture package. 318 V-8 engine, power steering, 
power disk brakes, automatic transmission, air con
ditioning, tinted g’ ess, heavy duty springs, dual 
mirrors, front and rear bumpers, G78-15 white side 
tires. Suggested price $4,365. Special this month . . .

$3,695.00
1972 Dodge Polara Custom
Four-door sedan, 360 V-8 engine, automatic transmission.
This Ml/MMIMMS VU* UUO power steering, power brakes, factory
air conditioning, tinted glass, white side tires and vinyl top.
4,500 miles. Reynolds Vacation Special price . . .

$3,595.00
1972 Dodge Polara Custom
Four-door hardtop, V-8 engine, power brakes, power steer
ing, factory air conditioner, tinted glass, white side tires.
Ib is  beauty has onlv 10,000 miles and Is specially priced at

$3,595.00

Reynolds Motor Co,
“ Yonr Friendly Dodge Dealer In Electra”

IllllllllllilllllllllllD llllllilllllllllllllllllllllll

TESCO to Build

Nuclear Station
Texas Electric Service Co. an

nounced this week studies under
way more than a year have re
sulted in a decision to proceed 
with construction of a nuclear- 
fueled generating station about 4 
miles north of Glen Rose in So
mervell county It will be owned 
jointly with Dallas Power & Light 
and Texas P  & L companies.

Construction will start in 1975. 
A 1,11-0,000 kilowatt unit is planned 
for operation inl980 and a similar 
unit is planned for 1982.

TESCO president Burl B. Hul
sey jr. stated, “ Studies have 
shown it to be an excellent site 
for a generating station and a 
reservoir. About 5,000 acres will 
be in the site and 3,200 acres will 
be used for a lake to provide 
cooling water for station opera
tion. The lake will be formed by 
construction of a dam on Squaw 
creek and additional water can 
be obtained from the Brazos riv
er authority.”

Much of the reservoir will be 
made available for public recre
ational purposes.

“ Nuclear fuel,”  Hulsey stated, 
“ will provide a dependable fuel 
source. It has been proved safe 
and clean for many years in gen
eration of electric power.”

A  nuclear generating station 
produces electricity ir. much the 
sam? way as a conventional sta
tion. The heat source is the only 
difference. Nuclear fuel produces 
the heat which makes steam. The 
steam turns turbine-generators to 
make electricity.

A Dad in this town was star
tled the other day to discover a 
Black Spider near the commoda 
in the family bathroom. A  quick 
swipe of his hand put the spider 
in the water, and Dad completed 
the deal by flushing the toilet.

Debbie Williams is out one new 
set of Black Eye Lashes for which 
she had paid $12. Thanks, Dad!

CARD OF THANKS

I  am sincerely grateful for the 
acts of love and kindness done 
for me during my slay in the 
hospital and after returning home. 
Your calls, cards, flowers, food 
tend prayers were greatly appre
ciated by the entire family.

Donald Schram

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Bray 
of Norman, Okla., and Dr. Helen 
S. Barbour of Stillwater, Okla., 
were here last weekend with Mrs. 
John B. Barbour. They had a 
family dinner Saturday evening. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Loys Barbour and Capt. and Mrs. 
Ralph Fritzsch and son.

Composition
Shingles
Made by Lloyd A . Fry 

Regulars and Seal Downs 

A ll colors are available, 15-25 Yr. Bond

G ary-N ees
Lumber Company
Royce Echols, Manager

102 South Victoria Phone 592-4171

SPECIAL
TERM ITE!

Any Size . Q Q r

House . . .

Guaranteed 1 Year in Writing. 
Roaches, any size, 1 year, $8.95.

A B C  PEST  
CO NTR O L
723-8485

License No. 1410

Bookkeeping
Full Set or Partial - 5 Years Experience

EX PER T  T A X  C O N S U L T A N T

Competitive Prices

Larry Slack
692-1273 4429 Call Field Road

M ya»Mr service:

Electricity
th a t can help 

save lives.

The next time you visit a 
large hospital, think about 
all the modern machines 
and equipment there that 
help save lives.
Those that come most 
quickly to mind include 
electrocardiogram equip
ment, kidney machines, 
sterilizers, special lights 
in the operating room, 
surgical and physical 
therapy equipment. 
Intensive care units in 
some hospitals have 
closed-circuit television, 
so nurses on duty static s

can observe their patients 
constantly.
X-rays, long an important 
diagnostic tool, can now 
be ready to read in as 
little as 90 seconds.
And all newborn babies 
are now helped to adapt 
to life conditions by the 
controlled temperature, 
humidity and light of 
modern incubators. Built- 
in equipment monitors 
each child's health.
These machines extend 
I he skills of highly-trained 
medical professionals.

And they all require elec
tricity to make them work 
— electricity that will be 
required in even greater 
supply in the years ahead. 
When additional power is 
needed, we II be ready to 
provide it to hospitals and 
to all our customers.

( Ir
l  *2* a
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But getting ready and stay
ing ready is an increasingly 
expensive, never-ending 
job at Texas Electric. Our 
construction expenditures 
are at a record high for fa
cilities necessary to keep 
an adequate and reliable 
power supply at your 
service.

UKAS.
ELECTRIC

PeofVr / owe-.. at your service
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W ant to Sell or Rent ? Call Sam Hunter Real Estate 592-4661
Appraisals Rental Service

Ante Air Conditioning
S E R V I C E

Drive in Today for a Check-up

Service StationJ&R t SHELL}

Bank Americard 

612 West H ighw ay

Master Charge 

Iowa Park

T V  T v T

BEEN WANTING A QUALITY 
AUTOMATIC ICEMAKER 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

'  TBF1SEM
•  Giant Z«ro degree freezer holds up to 148 lbs. •  Ve»
‘n’ easy trays • Separate Temperature Controls
•  Extra deep door snelf« Only 30Vi”  wide 67" higti
•  GE Permalon liner .  Door shelves hold Vi-gallon 
Ice cream cartons Vi-gallon milk cartons •  No coili 
on back tits flush •  Door stops projects walls, 
cabinets e Automatic fan-off switch prevents loss of 
Cold air.

kebytheburfid... 
without fling 
another tray!
N n  General Electric 
Automatic kwnaker replaces
the ice you use automatically!

PARKWAY
F U R N I T U R E

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
propô r CONSTITUTIONAL a m e n d m e n t

XV, NUMBER 8 ON THE BALLOT (SJR 1),
General Election November 7 1972 '

_____________________• . ' "
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE  

LEGISLATURE OF THE  
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article TV, 

Section 4, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 4. The Governor 
elected at the general election 
in 1974. and thereafter, shall 
be installed on the first Tues
day after the organization of 
the Legislature, or as soon 
thereafter aa practicable, and 
shall hold hia office for the 
term of four years, or until his 
successor shall be duly in
stalled. He shall be at least 
thirty years of age, a citizen of 
the United States, and shall 
have resided in this State at 
least five years immediately 
preceding his election.”
. Sec. 2. That Article IV , Sec

tion 22, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 22. The Attorney 
General elected at the general 
election in 1974. and there
after, shall hold office for four 
yean and until hia successor is 
duly outlined. Hs shall repre- 
•eat the State in all suit# and 
pUas in the Supreme Court of 
the State hi which the State 
may be a party, and shall espe
cially inquire into Use charter 
rignis or all private corpora
tions, and from time to time, 
m the nan** of the State, take 
such action in the courts as 
may be proper and necessary 
to prevent any private corpora
tion from exercising any power 
or demanding or collecting any 
spacias of taxes, tolls, freight 
or wharfage not authorized dv 
law. He shall, whenever suffict- 
ent cause exists, seek a judicial 
forfeiture of such charters, un
less otherwise expressly direct
ed by law, sod give legal advice 
in writing to the Governor and 
other executive officer*, when 
r o ^ W  Y b y  them and per
form such other duties as may 
bs ryquired by law. He shall re
side at the seat of government 
during his continuance in of

fice. He shall receive for his ser
vices an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the Leg
islature.”  *
'  Sec. 3. That Article IV, Sec

tion 23, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 23. The Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts, the 
Treasurer, the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office, and 
any statutory state officer who 
is elected by the electorate of 
Texas at large, unless a term of 
office is otherwise specifically 
provided in this Constitution, 
shall each hold office for the 
term of four years and until his 
successor is qualified. The four- 
year term applies to these offi
cers who are elected at the gen
eral election in 1974 or there
after. Each shall receive an an
nual salary in an amount to be 
fixed by the Legislature; reside 
at the Capital of the State dur
ing his continuance in office, 
and perform such duties as are 
or may be required by law. 
They and the Secretary of 
State shall not receive to their 
own use any fees, costs or per
quisites o f office. All fees that 
may be payable by law for any 
service performed by any offi
cer specified in this section or 
in his office, shall be paid, 
when received, into the State 
Treasury.”

Sec. 4. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “The constitutional
amendment to provide a four- 
year term of office for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor. Attorney General, Comp
troller o f  Public Accounts, 
Treasurer, Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, Secretary 
of State, and certain statutory 
State officers.” *

0. E. S.
Iowa Park Chapter 42, Order of 

the Eastern Star met Tuesday for 
their stated meeting at Masonic 
Hall. A salad supper at 7:00 pre
ceded the business.

Of partiular interest was com
pletion of plans for the cake and 
ice cream benefit on Aug. 26 at 
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. in the ASCS 
building. Tickets are available 
from members of OES.

Three guests were present from 
Electra chapter: Thula and Vir
gil Cole, worthy matron and pa

tron; and Mrs. Bertha Davis, 
member of the music committee 
of Dist. 2, Sec. 6, grand chapter 
of Texas, who made her official 
visit.

Copies of the “ Wings of Joy 
March,”  the worthy grand ma
tron’s music theme for the year, 
were available for those desiring 
copies. Proceeds from sale of the 
music will be used by the Welfare 
Fund of Grand Chapter.

A  special program honoring 
Rob Morris, founder of the order 
was presented. Approximately 30 
members enjoyed the evening.

9 9 ?

School Continues Hair and 
Clothing Rules for Students

The Herald has been author
ized to remind prospective stu
dents of Iowa Park Consolidated 
Independent School District and 
their parents and guardians that 
the following regulations are to 
be enforced until changed by of- 
icial action of the board of trus
tees:

3.34 SCHOOL DRESS AND 
GROOMING

There is a strong relationship 
between how one is dressed and 
how one acts. Good grooming and 
proper dress are encouraged at 
Iowa Park Schools. In this day, 
many institutions of education 
have lost prestige and respect of 
these who once held them in high 
esteem. It is intended that rea
sonable line of regulation is held 
at Iowa Park Public Schools. Io
wa Park High School is a respon
sible educational institution, and 
for the good of all concerned, 
some definite guidelines are ne
cessary for students to follow con
cerning grooming and proper 
dress. The following policy is for 
11 students in Iowa Park Schools: 

HAIR
All boys must keep their hair 
neatly trimmed at al> times ac
cording to the following limits: 

Hair must be well above the 
eyebrows if combed forward. 

Hair must not be long enough 
that it overhangs the ears. 

Hair must be trimmed to look 
neat in the back and on the 
sides.

The hair in the back should not 
extend into or over the shirt 
collar.

Sideburns must not be lower 
than the bottom of the ear. 

Boys will be clean-shaven; no 
heards are permitted.

Anyone in violation of this policy 
will be suspended and not be re
admitted until they have com
plied with this policy.

NOTICE

Iowa Park Consolidated Inde
pendent School District is accept
ing contract bids for panitorial 
service on the district’s school 
buildings. Work can be done after 
4:00 p.m. each day. Parties in- 
eresled in offering a bid or con
tract may contact Harold Cowley, 
school administration building, at 
413 East Cash, phone 592-4193, 
after 1:00 p.m. Monday, Aug. 21 
for full details.

STUDENT DRESS
Studsnt dress is also a matter of 
good taste. The dress of all stu
dents in Iowa Park Public Schools 
should be in keeping withmodesty 
and decency

Girls are to wear dresses or 
skirts and blouses to school. Pant 
suits are acceptable. Tunic tops 
are acceptable. Slacks other than 
blue jeans, levis or stretch pants 
are acceptable, provided an ac
ceptable vest or coat is worn. The 
top must be long enough to cover 
ti e bottom of the hips.
A pi.11-over sweater is not accept
able as a top to the slacks. A 
school jacket is not acceptable as 
a top to the sla.ks A large sweat
shirt is not acceptable regardless 
of the leneth. T-shirts are not 
acceptable. Ponchos are not ac
cept' ble.

A  cardigan type sweater is ac
cept* ble, provided the length is 
proper and the sweater fits as a 
vest and not as a sweater. A ll 
knitted or crocheted vests must be 
closely woven. Fish net type cro
cheted vests are not acceptable. 
Maxi dresses are not acceptable. 
No culottes, wrap-around skirts, 
mini skirts, or extremely low-cut 
neck’ ines are to be worn.

Poys will wear full length 
slacks or jeans at all times Boys 
will wear shirt tails tucked in, 
with the exception of sport shirts 
that are cut straight around the 
bottom. Shirts must be buttoned 
up to the top tutton below the 
collar.

No slogan sweatshirts or T- 
ihirts are permitted. Neck medal 
lions or ornament medals should 
not be worn by boys. Use your 
good taste. A school classroom is 
a formal situation. Dress regula
tions apply at any shool activity 
unless otherwise advised.

V ;olation of the policy concern
ing dress is grounds for dismissal.

NOTICE OF SEALED BID 
IOWA PARK CONSOLIDATED 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT

Bids will be accepted at the 
Transportation Office, 1303 N. 4th, 
P. O. Box until 5:00 p.m. Sep
tem ber 12, 1972 on one 1959 
Chevrolet bus, 48 passenger, se
rial No. 6D59S123133, Superior 
Body and one 1965 Chevrolet bus, 
48 passenger, serial No.S6225S- 
207529, Ward Body. Bids must be 
accompanied with 10% of bid 
price by cash, check or money 
order. The successful bidder must 
pay the balance within 3 days 
from the time bid is accepted. 
Unsuccessful biders’ money will 
be returned. Bids will be opened 
at 7:30 p.m., September 12, 1972.

Bid forms are available at the 
school transportation office. 
Authority, Bill Steger,
Director of Transportation

SSO IL  CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS
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“ Where did all the land go?”  
This may be a question people 
living in and around Wichita Falls 
and otherbig cities will te  asking 
soon.

A resolution passed recently by 
the Wichita Soil and Water Con 
servation District board of direc
tors is aimed at preserving the 
best agricultural land in Wichita

District members pointed out 
that prime agricultural land 
should not be used for commer
cial, industial or other non-agn- 
cultural purposes without the will 
ing consent of the land owner.

SWCD Chairman Donald Hill 
explained that in many cases, 
projects that used Class I and II 
land could had used class II I  and 
IV  Lnd instead.

Prime acreage in Wichita Co. 
has declined by seven percent 
since 1958. We have only 103,000 
acres of class I  and I  soils left 
for food and fiber production.

1st Baptist Items
by Mrs. Edd Penn

Guests registered Sunday at 
First Baptist church were:

Mrs O J. Russell of Abilene 
and Lisa Lane ol Houston, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs R. J. Butts.

Mrs. O. B.Carroll ofTylcr, Mr. 
and Mrs. George L. Jeter and 
Laurie of Hewitt, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl McKinnon.

Lince and Richie Pierce of 
Carrollton, guests of grandpar
ents Mr. and Mrs. Roy B Smith.

Rebecca Strange of Iredell with 
the Kenneth Flowers family.

Mrs. Harl Hudson of Leonard, 
guest of Mrs. W. F. Bofher.

Mrs. Evelyr Weaver of Leon
ard with Mrs. Booher.

Gail Odom, city, guest of Doris 
Fassett.

Stacey Lee Stone, city, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Scott.

2 Miles East of Electra on Bus. 287

Cowpoke City
DANCE MUSIC

CARD OF THANKS

We acknowledge with grateful 
appreciation your kind expression 
cf sympathy given to us during 
the loss of our loved one Mrs. 
Lou Nelson Williams.

Marion Williams
Wylie and Jimmie Williams
Ray and Mary Williams.
Don and IsabelWilliams

Hallford-Stone
Miss Patty Ilallford became the 

bride of John Stone at 5.00 p.m 
last Saturday in the home of her 
parents Mr.*and Mrs. C. O. Hall- 
ford, 410 West Texas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy E. Stone of Dell City, 
Okla., are parents of the groom.

The Rev. Mr. Kenneth Flowers 
of First Baptist church officiated 
in the double-ring ceremony. The 
couple stood in front of the fire
place. A candelabra arrangement 
flanked each side of the nuptial 
space.

Mrs. Tim Johnson attended her 
sister as matron of honor. Jim 
Stone was best man for his bro
ther.

The parents were hosts to the 
reception in the home following 
the wedding service.

Patty is a graduate of IPHS 
and is a student in the school of 
nursing of Bethar.ia hospital. John 
is a graduate of Dell City high 
sohcol and is stationed at SAF3. 
The couple will reside in Wichita 
Falls.

inattd SAFB, 3-2 Shepprrd had 
a good showing for District 6. 
Coach was Verncn R. Dollar; the 
marager was Ronald J. Migliore.

The Iowa Park Chapter OES 
No. 42, will sponsor a Homemade

lee Cream and Cake Supper at 
the ASCS Building on Aug. 26 at 
5:00- 9:00 p.m. Tickets are avail
able from members of the OES 
at 50c per person. Proceeds will 
be used for the benevolent proj
ects of the Order.
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HOWARD HILL
A PP L IA N C E  SERVICE

TAPPAN —  MAGIC CHIEF —  THERMADOR

592-5794 592-4251

R EFR ESH M EN TS

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sullivan 
went to Waco, Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week to attend the 
district administrators meeting of 
Little League. National president 
Pete McGover of Williamsport, 
Pa., was present to tell of plans 
to build a Little League baseball 
complex in Waco.

Sheppard AFB major league 
All-Stars won their state play off 
game Tuesday over Ft Worth, 
3-0. 7 he next night Waco elim-

W e’re Ready
to wash your Car

We have completed 
our water well and 

have plenty of good 
soft water.

Washing - - Waxing

Gatlin Gulf
608 East Highway Phone 592-5261

jM

minutes of 
Miami:
$ 2 « IO
That’s the cost of a 10-mlnute call from here to the 
tropical city if you dial it yourself the One-Plus way from 
5 p.m, to 11 p.m., Sunday through Friday. It’s figured like this:

First three minutes: 70$ Each extra minute: 200 \

One-Plus rates on out-of-state calls are even lower all day 
Saturday and Sunday till 5 p.m.

One-Plus...there’s no cheaper way to call Long Distance.

( ^ )  Southwestern Be!!


